
Take an Olympus on 
your next adventure!
8 different styles
Variety of colors
Sizes that hold 6-36 cans

Koozie® Olympus Koolers are ready to roam wherever you want to go.  
Available in a range of sizes, from small totes to large backpacks, you’ll find an Olympus 
that allows you to carry just your lunch or enough grub for all your family or a big group of 
friends. These high-performance coolers are made with water-resistant tarpaulin, making 
cleanup a snap, and the heat-sealed PEVA liners help prevent leaks. Tote an Olympus to 
work, the beach, or off trail – the comfortable carry handles and padded shoulder straps 
make them easy to transport. 
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Valid through December 31, 2024. While supplies last. We reserve the right to change prices at any time without notice if necessary. Contact your sales representative for complete details including most-up-to-date pricing and production times. Products are rigorously tested to confirm compliance with CPSIA and other North American product safety laws and standards. 
All product SKUs are Prop 65 compliant and a majority do not require a Prop 65 label when shipping to California. Koozie® and all related trademarks, logos, and trade dress are trademarks or registered trademarks and may not be used without written permission. ©2024 Prices in CAD. MP-4729
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16225 16190 

16241 Koozie® Olympus 6-Can Kooler | 9.625"w x 7.6875"h x 7.0625"d | Gray, White, Charcoal, Hunter Green , Navy | as low as $28.99(C) | min: 24
16110  Koozie® Olympus 9-Can Kooler | 11.375"w x 8.25"h x 7.125"d | Gray, White, Mint, Charcoal, Navy | as low as $36.44(C) | min: 24

16017 Koozie® Olympus Kooler Tote | 12.625"w x 10"h x 14.75"d | Gray, White, Mint, Charcoal, Navy, Hunter Green | as low as $48.31(C) | min: 24
15907 Koozie® Olympus 24-Can Kooler | 13"w x 12.25"h x 10"d | Gray, White, Charcoal | as low as $47.13(C) | min: 24
15906 Koozie® Olympus 36-Can Kooler | 18.5"w x 15"h x 9.75"d | Gray, White, Charcoal | as low as $62.71(C) | min: 12

16002 Koozie® Olympus 36-Can Kooler Backpack | 13.375"w x 18.5"h x 7.875"d | Gray, White, Mint, Charcoal, Navy, Hunter Green | as low as $72.47(C) | min: 12
16225 Koozie® Olympus Computer Backpack with Kooler Compartment | 13.625"w x 18.125"h x 6.5"d | Gray, White  | as low as $66.69(C) | min: 24
16190 Koozie® Olympus 24-Can Kooler Backpack | 12"w x 15.375"h x 7.875"d | Gray, White, Mint, Charcoal, Navy  | as low as $56.80(C) | min: 24
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Prices Include: 1-color imprint, 1 location  |  Set-Up Charge: $72.00(G)
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